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the mews.
The programme of therebelsnow seems

lo be, to mass a large army against Eose-
crans, and crashhim if possible. He bos
been eager for that work to begin forsome
months past, and has a noble army who
are entirely willing to sec arebel force
J.itted against themin a square stand up
»gbt.

The news from Charleston indicates
that a disagreement has broken out be-
tween Gen. Gilmore and Admiral Dahl-gren, acting upon which, the former sends
In his resignation. It will probably be
declined, for the servicecannot spare h*™,
If Fairagut succeeds Dahlgren, as it is
liinled maybe the case, Gilmore will re-
main in command, and the two push ou
the work.

Yesterday was the second of the session
of the lowa State Pair at Dubuque.

Wcgivca most interesting account of
the late expedition into Louisiana, consti-
tuting the journalof an officer in the Bth
Illinois infantry.

The foreignnews in the shape of offi-
cial advices from Minister Dayton put a
more pacific front on the French aspect,
eoid declarerecognitionunlikely.

THE SITUATION.
The important circular of Secretary

Seward, which we givein anotherpart of
this issue, is the best compendium of the
general situation, which, for the rebels,
look?gloomy enough,as' their most san-
guine Mends abroad, to whom these pres-
ents maycome, will notbe slowto confess.The splendid achievements of thepast few
months have told fearfullyupon the rebel
cause. But the aspects of the presentand
impending situation are notclear. There
is something behind thecurtain, and the
Utmost activity and vigilance along the
whole length of our lines will be necessa-
ry. First, where is Lee? The rumor
is varied,but the stray that locates him
jut Bichmond, and bis army drawnoway into reinforcements for Bragg, can
Only be partly true. Vigorous cavalry
Skirmishing is daily in progress, and now
the latest news from "Washington is that a
cavahy force 0f3,000 is just ready to cross
the Potomac, at an upper ford. A few
riays will -test the truth of the report,
meanwhile the share that Bosccrans bnc
in it will create anxietynot to say uneasi-
ness. It is certain that the rebels aremed-
itatingand moving fora bold stroke on
which shall be stakedeveryavailable m..
The location of Eosecrans places bim
where a defeat wouldbe most disastrous tohis army, if not its annihilation. Neither
Will befall him - -

THE INDIANS OS THE BORDER
CommissionerBole reached thiscity on

■Wednesday night, on Ms return from a
protracted tour among the Indian tribes of
the border, whoseresults have been of the
happiest character, in restoring former re-
lations, in bringing the rebellion, andban-
ishing the aspect and realityof their se-
cession from the United States au-
thority and amity. Mr. Dole says the
Indians only yielded to the inevitable
necessity and pressure of circumstances.
*Whc*n the war broke out, the line ol
Federal forts in thelndhm territory were
Stripped of their available force andaban-
doned altogether, and the troops sent
wherethecall was more imminent. This
left the way free for the agents of the re-
bellion to stir up mischief among the In-
dians, and use threats where no tempta-
tions to disloyalty to the Great White
Father could have availed. Added to this
gome ol the first Federal appointmentsof
the Administration in that section were
unfortunate in being given to men
who |fcubscquently became active tria-
lors, and actually fell to recruiting for
Hie rebel cause. All these things are
changed. The Indiansare assuredofpro-
tection,and are rejoicing in the resump-
tion olifonucr relations. The borderwill
licreafcr be strongly held,and Unionism
amonf the Indians be made entirely safe.
£lr. D>le has executed Ms delicate and re-
Eponsble dutiesin a manner redounding
to tin advantage of the country and of
Uniousm.

Unionmeeting at Dane*
AUionmaes meeting will bo held at Lane,

Ogle canty, on Saturday evening, (19th Inst). It
willba large and important gathering. E. S.
IfihanEfcq., and Mr. F. A. Eastman, of this city,
smd oer good speaker* will make loyal speeches
on

nOSt FALLS.

lieChicago Excursion Party*

[rectal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
NiagaraFalls, Sept. 10,1885.

Ti excursion party from Chicago, num*

bcii; about two hundred,arrived here this
jrorr.g after a delightful trip. Nothing
hcrtocurrcd tomar the pleasureof the par-
ly,u the excellent arrangement lor the
comrt and(accommodation of the excur-
sionshave bten carried outto thesatisfac-
liorfall.

Atunber of the party have gone on to
£uio andEochester. Thebalance, divided
iu paps, are engagedin sight seeing.

»TE TOD KEAKO fEOM
KAlfliE?

lie Union majorityStill Bolls Up.

poBTLAKD, Sept IG.—Ectnms from 275
>wns givetony over 10,000 majority over
rudbury, which the remaining townsto be
card fromwill probably increase.
The Stale Senate will stand SO Union to 1

)cu oerut. The House about HO Unionto
H Democrats.

nulx KOSECRiXS’ COM-
i auAi>.

A Rebel Dispatch viaRichmond.

Atianta, Go., Sept. 14.—Gens. Johnson
tind lorrct! skirmishedwith tlieenemy near
Ualtoa, on Friday. Forrest "was wounded.
The Yankees advanced to TonndHi!].

Get. "Wheeler hada skirmish on the same
day, tod, theenemy being too strong, fell
bach. A general engagement is expected.
Gen. Eosecrans occupiesCiuttanoaga.

PBOM UTAH.

It lie and the%rerland Mail
Route.

Waldington, Bcpt. IC.—General Wright,
commandingthe Departmentof the Pacific,
h<uj forwardeda report fromGen. Conner, to
the military authorities here, from which It
nrpeare that the different tribes of Indians
livingwithinthe districtof Utah are anxious
lor )>cace. Most of themhave already made
treaties with Gen. Conner,andGen. Wright is
pure that with the reinforcements be has sent
forwardthe Overland v«IT Eoate will beper-
fectly cafe.

FBOM SEP WEST.

Health Report* Corroded.

Washington', Bcpt, 10.—Acting Bear Ad-
miralBailey, under date of Key West, Bcpt.
6th. states in order to correct any erroneous
Impression, thatnot a single inslence ofyel-
low fereror of anything approaching It, has
made its appearance either in the town or
harbor during the entire season, and the
health of the place In crcry respect is re-
markably good.

The Welland Canal.
Bt. Catharines, Canada,- Sept. 16.—Four

cates of Lock 23, in the Welland CanaL were
carried away to-day by a propeller. Naviga-
tionwill be interrupted a numberof days.

VOLUME xvn.
IKE LOUISIANA EXPEDITION. large sheds fall of cotton; a mile or two on,we came to another; thenegroes say thereare many such sheds near the landing• manyof thebales are marked “C. 8. A.”, and areno doubt, part of the “ CottonLoan ” of therebels.

We are camped at Point Jefferson P, 0Mseven miles fromBoenf River. Thereare halfa dozen dwelling houses here, a shop or two,an empty store, and two decent-lookingchurches, Amarriageceremonywas in prog-ress in one of the latter whenour cavalry en-tered the town. Whether it was completed
or not, no oneknows. The cavalry confesstohaving gobbled up thewedding dinner.uhrcnsDAT. 27th.—Was summoned, lastnight, with the other company commanders,to regimental headquarters. The regimentalcommander Informed us that he had beencalled to Gen. Stevenson’s headquarters, to-gether with the other commandersof regi-
ments, and that the General reproved them,for allowing themen to take vegetables andfreshmeat along the road, and gavestrict or-ders against suchconduct in future.Some rebel troops were camped at PointJcflerson, the nightbefore we stopped there.TVo wagons came in, last night with sup.plies for them, which fellinto ourhands.To-daywe traveled about seven miles inthe forenoon,throughlow bottom lands, cov-ered with timber, vines, canes and fans. Theroads are mostly corduroyed, and in someplaces are taraplked soas tobe twoor three
icct higher than the ordinaryleveL We sawseme nelds of good corn. We stopped dur-ing the heat of the day at a nameless bayou,and then proceeded eight miles further overthe Pine.

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17,1863.

DIARY OF AN OFFICER WHO
WENT ON FOOT.

What lie Saw, Part ol Whatlio
Beard, and Some or the

lieTlioufflit.

[Special CCrrcppondcnce of the Chicago Tribune.]
August 2L—Uegimentformedat11o’clock*

according to previous notice, equipped for
the field. Thefollowing order wasread:

EZADQCARTZBS LOUIBIAKA EXTEDIIIOK, 1
. VicKfcfiUEG,Mlaa.t August 20,1SCS. )

Gesebal OEDEna,2fo. L—Major General U SGrant, having projected this expedition with aview to the assertion of the militarypower of theGovernmentover a portion of the State of Louisi-ana not yet penetrated by oar armies, and at thesame time confirm and extend the desire whichhole assured exists amongst many of the inhabi-tants, tobe again tinder the civil authorities of theUnited States—enjoins upon tie General Com-manding that he holds him responsible that noacts of plunder, vandalism, or wanton and unau-thorised destruction of property, pnblio or pri-
vate, shall be committed by any oflfeer or soldierof the command, and that having given safeguardstomany of the Inhabitants, that they «h*n bo sa-credly regarded, that these injections shall bestrictly obeyed, he requires the General command-ing, In all cases where they are violated, to som-matily inflict upon the offenders the terrible pun-
ishment prescribed by the Rules of War for such
offences. The General commanding is well as-
sured that soldiers of tried valor, such as consti-tute this command, will not bo guilty of such fla-
inant acta, butat the same time assures you thatif any member of the command so far forgetshis duty to hla Government, to his com-rades and to himselfas to subject himself to pun-ishment, it will be inflicted with the utmostpromptness.

The several commanding officers of the com-mand will cause this order to be duly publehedthroughout their respective commands,By order of Brig. Gen. JohnD. Stcvenson.Wikteb Bedford, a. a, Q.
Went aboard transports andgotunder way

just atnight, beadingup tie river. Theex-
pedition consisted of the division known as
Logan’s, and the lowa Brigade, fromMcAr-
thur’* division. There are about sis thou-

; sand ofus in aiL
Saturday, 22.—This morning Iwas awak-

ened bya negro servantwho opened the door
of myroom andand shouted that «the regi-
ment was most off theboat, andMr. would
get himself left If he didn’t mind.” Has-
tenedashore and foundthe troops bivouaced
along the levee, some sleeping, some cooking
and others making ready to vn*v*h_ We
were at Goodrich’s Landing, sixty miles
above Vicksburg. Aftera troubledbreakfastwe marchedup the river, passing the camp
ofa negro regiment near the landing. It was
clean and very neat. -An arbor of bushes
wasarranged in front of each row of tents,inarched about threemiles up the river, andwent into camp. The plantation on whichwe ere isa largeone, and the numerous negrobouses show that the owner,nowaseceshJudge and military officer, carried things
along an a large way. The main dwellinghouse has in it thewreck ot much finefurni-ture. It is saida regiment of Kansas cavalry
stayed here one night, and demolished thehousehold stuff, after appropriating what theywanted. The grounds are ornamented wltutrees of large size, some of them three feet inDiameter. There 1«good water, boms, out-hcnscs, and gardens; comfort and elegancearc within reach ot whoever should dwellhere; but the Judge,instead ofremaining toenjoyit whathe possessed as a loyal citizen,is away “fightingfor his rights,’* under thebanner ofrebellion.

Tuesday,SO til—Thereptiles and insects ofthis country are bewildering to a stranger.All the frightfulthings one secs in a fevered
dreamare liningor jumpingperpctnallyabout
him here. Snakes of sizes to suit, and of allcolors,pure and mixed; lizards, mtto; greentoads that run on trees; white hills to Bayou
de Laurd. The timber on these hills is largeand abundant,and is known as the yellow
pine.

Friday, 28th.—Maichcd seven miles, andcamped one mile from Mouroe. The rebelswere expected tomake a standat this place,but it appears the last of them left an hourbefore wearrived. Theywere mostly Texans,whowere stationedhere because provisionswere plenty, and they could also make de-scent on theMississippi, sixtv-llvemiles dis-tant, andannoy onr steamboats. A part ofour force now occupies Monroe. The plan-tations passed to dayhavea thrifty,well-tilledair about them, and thebuildings arethe bestwe have seen.
Alight shower fellas-we were marchingalong ibis morning, anda heavy one after wearrived in camp. Wehave no tents, except afly to each company. Tho men wrapped inoil or rubber blankets are leaning still andsilentagainst trees.. Tho muskets arc stand-ing in long double rows, muzzle downward,withbayonets thrust in the ground.
Saturday, 22th.—Facedaboutand startedon our return at an earlyhour. » The enemyhaving evacuated Monroe, the objectof theexpedition seems to be accomplished. Tneresidents there profess to be very loyal, anddesirea detachment of troops left with them.Monroe is a handsome townof about 2,000inhabitants. It Is situated on the OuachitaRiver, . and had railroad communi-cation with Vicksburg before the war.We have come as far to-day as we went intwo days on the outwardtrip, being campedat Point Jefferson. Citizens have followedusall day, and the comp is fullof them to-Eight. They como on different errands.Most cf them are seeking to recover horses,mules, cattle and negroes,ofall whichkindsofproperty wehave gathered large supplies.F«-w cl them succeed.
I taw an oldnewspaper to-daycontaining a

speechdelivered by the Bev. Dr. Palmer, inSavannah, March4ii, ISCS. He professed tolock at the war question in its “moral as-pects,” and is glad therebels can u lay their
cause before the throne of grace,” Ac.Monday, 31st.—The weather beencool fornearlyaweek. Thenights are reallycold* A double blanket is necessaryfor com-
fort. Many of the menkept theircamp firesburning all last night.

Made an early start, and reached camp onBayouMason a little after one o’clock, cross-
ed the bayou also on a bridge this time.There arc some beautifbl springs here, theonly ones Ihave seen in Louisiana.

Marched from Point Jefferson to BamfHivcr, which we crossedon a bridge madeofan old fiat boat, and went into camp. Ar-rived about noon. Themen harepassed thetimein washing theirclothes and swimming.On the road, to-day, a planter came up to-recover a Blare woman andher mulatto child.He was refused and at last begged Ibrthechild alone, saying he was its rather. Thesoldierwho answeredhim, however, enforcedagainst him in a novel way the law ot slareiy,thatVuchUdtaka Us conditionfromVie n&Uurand said that since she chose to go with ns.the childshould do so too,Pour or fire miles back, during a rest, andjustas we were stortingagain, a soldierin thebihDlinoisinfinitycommittedaulcide. WhenIsaw him, he was stillsitting withhis backto a tree, his musket between his legs, themuzzlenear his lace, one shoe off, head bentforward a little, blood dropping from hism*nthand nose and ears—still and dead. Hehad shothimself in the month, theball pass-
ing out through the back of his head. Homan had touched him; he still hm* on biscartridge boxand other equipments,and look-ed astthough hemight rise any moment andmarch on with the rest But he was dead,and Ills captainwas making arrangements tobring the body forwardto camp for burial.f TursDAT, Sept. I.—Did not march today.•he men spent the timein cooking and eat-lug mostly. Potatoes and com are to beIbund, and they do forforage. For my part,l
ewallowed a couple of quarts of muscadines.Wednesday, 2.—Startedat X o’clock in the
morning. Crossed Tessas at 4. Reached
the Mississippi about 9. Went aboard the
boats, and arrivedat Vicksburg before sun-down. And to the Louisiana Expedition is
at an end.

Sunday, 23d.—This morningwe re-tracedqur steps to Goodrich’sLanding, and fromiherestruck back into thecountry In a west-ward course; marchedthrbugha region in-habited at present only bynegroes. Abouthalf the way there were fields on either hand,but they were mostly uncultivated. I sawseme patches ofcotton, cultivatedno doubtby contractors under onr WarDepartment.
Xhe weeds in the unused fieldsare of a mostaitonishlng growth. I used to *Wr»v in myplowboy days that the lands in Illinois yrtngreatly undertlUed, but I do notbelieve any field there would present a weedjunglelike This, on two years’ disuse. Therea onebeautiful climbing thing amongwith clusters ol hom-fcliaycd flowers, ofarich mahogany color. The fences still stand-legby the roadside show that an army haspasted thisway before, though they are ofnopresent use, unless it Is to keep the ragingweeds from, breaking over into the leas weedywoods. '

*

FROM THE SOUTH.
Matters at New Orleans, Mobile

and Chattanooga.

POLITICAL AND MILITARY
HEWS FROM DIXIE.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Mzmiiis, Sept. 14, via. Caibo, Sept. 15,1663.

* By steamerMetropolitan, arrivedthis morn-
ing, we have advices from New Orleans, to
the latest date. Ata review of troops inNew
Orleans last week, a carriage ran against Gen.
Grant’s horse, knocking him downand injur-
ing Gen. Grant’s legand side. Heisnot con-
sidered dangerously hurt.

The 18tharmy corps is nowat New Orleans.
The expeditionagainstMobile Isreported de-
layed, waiting upon operations of thenavy.

A Southernrefugee lately arrived fromJMo-
bile reports as follows: On the4th last, there

The heat has been most oppressive. Manymen are reported eunstricken, and hundred*were obliged to fall out of the ranks to restand take breath. *We reached campa littleafter noon, on the Tensas Elver, about tenmiles front Goodrich's .Landing. Have beenbusy fortwo hours, clearing off ground forbivouac. A green, briery vine, wnichI usedto hold rank poison at home, overrun* thewhole camp. We have had tocut it loosefrom theground and from thetrees overhead,andkick itand push itwith sticks, with greatT«€rtkttm v. If it is poisonone,Xam ruined,fori have been scratched andprickedla every
Monday,24th—Gen.Grant says in hisreport

cfthe Vicksburg campaign, that allhis divi-sions are now able to conduct siege opera*lions in a successful manner. But. Os much
cannot be said of their abiUty tomarch. Themen travelwell enough, indeed, when on theroad. The difficulty Is, we do notknow how
10 fctartor stop. Last night wc werenotified
to beready at balf-pastfouro'clock precisely,and were breakfasted and equippedaccord*
higly. The order to move did not come,
however, andat the cad of halfanbour, welaid down towait forit. Meanwhile, the up*
rear among the carriages indicated pretty
plainly what the matter was. The train, in-
stead of driving smoothly forward Inrear of
the twoleading brigades, wasIn the utmostconfoiion. Kegimentel wagons, division
train, ambulances, all were tangledamong the rank vines, or stalled
against the trees. Drivers, Quartermasters,men and officers, were holloing and swear*
log ata furious rate. The first thing forall
of them to uo was toget over the miserable
bridge across tha Tenses, Thebank oa the
western side was steep and slippery! Many
of thelearns wasunable to draw their loadup it, and others had tobe brought forward
to help, whereatthe cursingredoubled. Anambulance got overturned at the middle of
the bridge, and the struggling nnimvu gottheir legs between the loose timbers, and
tookup eo muchlime that the cursing dou-bled again. Teamsters far in the rear confi-dently believing thatnobody was doing any-thing in front, and that by strong whippingaud mouthfuls of noise they might press
across, crowded nponand between the otherwagons as longasihey couldturn a wheel, andwould only stop at the end of the last possi-ble Inch. Unhappy mules, experiencedIn such mishaps, added their braying to the
other turmoil, in anticipation of the unde-served strokes they were sure to get. Tncsoldiers of ourbrigade, who were to followthe train, waitingunder arms when they feltthat they ought to be marching, excavated
some heavy swearing. And so me morningwore on, with crowding andcursing, and rat-tling and creaking, andbrayingand whipping,

, and orderingand waiting (feu* furher partic-ulars ece Scott's accountof She way the wa-itercomes downutLodore)untilhalfpast sev-en, when we finally got started. The sun was
already shining warmly, and we ought tohavehad halt our day's march finished. This is
by no means a novelty; I have seldomseema
day's march begun or ended with anything
likeorderor comfort. The troops of theBe-
public tumble into campat nigh: vuj much
as ithappens, and start again next morning
Justusthe devil pleases tolet them.

Ourroute has been somewhat winding,bat
has tended all the while towards thewest. It
lay through a countrynot oniylavel. but flat,
with out the faintest swell or depressionfrom
mile to mile. The only exception was a
smallstagnantbayou whichwo crossed. The
soil Is a black, compact, leaden alluvium,
which in woody places, where there is mois-ture, bears a slippery, audat the same time,
stickeysurface—a land of wetpolish. The
trees are very large, and sunporta great num-
berof Tines ol different varieties. How do
vices get to the nearest limb, sixty feet from
the ground, at a single spring? Every plant
sec-mh to bear flowers. I saw some that
wouldhave been hollyhocks, only they didn'tgrow on h» lyhock stems.

IVe are encampedoa thewestside ofBayou
Macon, a navigable stream at high water,
whenit must have,by the marks on the trees,thirty or forty feet depth. At present It Is
fo

,

rdable. We didnot wait for the bridge,winch the engineer* are building, but pushed
through the water, and the multitude

TtESDAT, 2Shl—There Imve ten mmrumor, ofEklrmlsbes. I believe oS cavSSencountered arebel outpost at Bajon Meconor elsea transient scouting party. Some of
my own menrelate that they saw nine rebelprisoners starting for the Mississippi, escort-ed bya squadof negro soldiers.

Theroute to-day has been mostly on high,
clayey land, like the bluffs at Vicksburg, but
neither so elevated nor so broken, we fol-
lowed down the bayou some distance, and
thenturned off westwardiy, The rebels had
constructed some light fieldworks along the
bank, with & view of annoying steamboats
duringhigh water. Theday has been remark-
ably cool, but tbo dust was troublesomefor
the first time. "We made about fifteen miles,end arc camped in a primeval forest, in low
landsagain, near some small bayous.

Wednesday, 2Crn.—Started a littlepast 6
o'clock this morning, in a beautiful state of
weather. The night wasalmost cold, and the
road being among woods, we wore able to
march several hours before the daybecame
hot. About fivemiles out of campwe came
to Bffif Elver, upon which Solomon North-
rop says theplantation wassituated to which
l ewos sold. It is neither so deep nor so
wide as Bayou Mason, and wc waded it by
merely rolling up our trousers. After cross-
ing, wc followed up the stream a mile to
point Jefferson Landing. Here were two

was a bread riotat Mobile, About GOO wo-
men and children collected at Spring HUI,and armed with clubs, knives and hatchets,inarchedthrough the principal streets, carry-
ing banners on which was inscribed “ bread
or blood,” “Bread or peace,” and like In-
scriptions. They were attackedby a compa-
ny of soldiers, hut repulsed them. They
were soldiers’wives, and thoproceeding was
winked at by the soldiers, who made feeble
resistance. Tho women broke openseveralstores, andplayed “ smash”generally. While
in a store one of the women wasattackedby
theowner. The police werepresent. They
took the owner out in the street andbeatb*fp
nearly to death with their clubs, and then
locked him up.

Late Southern papers have the following
dispatches;

MoktgoSiebt, Ala,, Aug. 24.—Tho Joint
Committee of the two Houses, towhich was
referred that special duty, this morning re-
ported a bill entitled “Anact to re-organize
the militia of tho State of Alabama.” The
House listened to the reading with marked
and earnestattention, and showed then and
afterward, in thebrief conversational debate
which followed thereading, thatit felt a deep
interest In thesolemndutybefore it, iu wisely
maturing measures for the defense of the
State againsthostile invasion.

Columbus, Miss., Aug, 25.—Our army,
weariedwithits labors, for themoment slum-
bers, Onrpeoplcand Governmenthave been
for months in a profound lethargy. Both
must arouse themselves.

Bibchwood, Term., Aug. 23.—Yesterday

FROM DUBUQUE.

the Yankee cavalry appeared on the other
tide Tezmeeccrivcry»at Bliss* Fcny, but did
notattempt to cross. We hear that Chat-
tanooga was artacked yesterday. Should
not wonder if all these movements along
tho river were a deception to attract atten-
tion from great raids below.

Tlio lowa State Agricultural Fair,

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
DcßtrQrs, lowa, Sept. IG.ISC3.

This seepnd dayof‘the fair has been de-
voted to the exhibition ol work and fat
cattle, milch cows, and work and carriage
teams. Inall these the exhibition was highly
creditable to the State and the Society, of
which this is the tenth annual exhibition.

There wasu limited number of entries la
each, but of superior blooded stock. The
trial of speed by buggy teams, double and
single, thisafternoon, elicited considerable
Interest. In thematches ofMorgan double
teams the first premium of SSO; ior the best
two singlemileheats, best threein fire, pre-
miumSCO. There were five competitors.
Both premiums wereawardedto A. W.
mond, of Dubuque.

Twelve hundred entries are made in aQ.
There Is a &lr display in the art hall. Sew-
ingmachines are fully represented, but the
implements, machinery and mechanical de-
partments in general show a meagre display.

Of sheep and hogs there isa good exhibi-
tion. The garden is well;represcnted, and
the fruit, In varietyand quality, would honor
any country or climate.

TheChattanooga fiebd of the 4th says that
Burnside attacked-Loudon ■ on the Sd, and
that the rebels destroyed tho bridge when
they removed, and that Forrest burned his
own train.

The ifrfcloftbe sth calls on Gov. Brown,,
oi Georgia, toassume command of the State
militiain the Impending conflict.

Capt, "White, of the 4th Georgiacavalry, for
leaving Chattanooga onFriday, was arrested
as a deserterand spy. Capt Rhodes of the
same regiment, was shot, and all the regi-
mental officers of the 4th Georgia were re-
ducedto the ranks on the same day for en-
couraging desertions and siding conscripts
toescape.

Keagly’s reconnoisanco succeeded admi-
rably. Hegot to Lookout mountain, and
now holdsit stronglysupported.

FROM JANESVILLE.
[Special Dispatch totie Chicago Tribune.]

Jaxssvillz, Sept. 10,1503.

The attendance Is small, compared with
last year. . .

Gov. Kirkwood delivered a three hours'
speech at thePublic Square, to-night, to an
immense crowd. Hisspeech la said to be
oneofthe most bold, patriotic andargument-
ativehehas ever made.

A heavy rain to-nightdampens the prospect
lor to-morrow.

FROM MADISON.
State Military Matters, &c.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Madison, Wlb., Sept. 16,-1683.

Gov. Salomonhas receiveda reply from.the
Provost Marshal General, inanswertoalettcr
in which the Governorurgedcertain methods
cfarranging thequotas of districts as more
fair than Ike one whichseemedtobe provided
by the Deportment. The Provost Marshal
states thatone-filth ol the total of class one
enrolled, less the excessin troopshitherto fur-
nished byany State, are to be divided among
the districts in the ratio of their enrollment.

The letter intimates thata fartherexami-
nation ot the statement furnished by this
State may enable him to place the credit- of
the several Congressional districts where it
especially belongs, insteadof merelysubdi:
vidingIt among the districts according to the
number enrolltdin them.

~lThe War Democrats’ Convention which
meets here to-morrow, from the present as-
pect promises tobe a large gathering.

Eon. C. D. Boblnson,Eon. Arthur Mc-
Arthur, Eon. Mat E« Carpenter, Eon. Levi
Blossom, Lt, Jno. A. Savage, and a host of
other wardemocrats are already onhand.

Major Gen. McClernand telegraphs he will
be present to-morrow.

FROM WASHINGTON.
I SpecialDiepatch to the Chicago Tribane.l

Adjutant Gen. Gaylord publishes a general
order re-organizing the 34th regiment ofdraftedmen into the Ssth Wisconsinvolun-

to supervision of
Uol. Orff, the regiment to bo located at Mil-waukee.
Lieut CoL W. Fhilas, of the S3dregiment,

arrivedat homo lost night
He has resigned on accountofpressing bu-

siness requiringhis presence at home. He
left hi*regiment, near New Orleans, in ex-
cellenthealth. He sayshiswhole heart is in
the war, andhe would, if consultinghisper-
sonalfeelings, greatlyprefer to remain In the
service, having participated in the glorious
campaign under Gen. Grant, and seen the
Mississippi re-opened..He comes back from
the warperfectlyassumedupon one point, the
ability of the loyal, States tocrush the rebel-
lion andrestore r,eace andunion by the mili-
tarypowerofCosnation.

W/LsnixoTON, Sept. 16,1863.
BESIONATIOX OF GE.V, GILiIOBE.

There isbut little doubt that the resigna-
tion of Gen* Gilmore baa been. tendered to
the Presiddnt Disagreements between him-
eel! and AdmiralDablgren are the cause of
this course. Report says Admiral Farragut
whobhere has been solicitedto take charge
of>f navalmatters at Charleston. Should .he
decide todo eg, Gen. Gilmore’s resignation
maybe 'withdrawn.

FROM THE ARMY OP THE POTOMAC.

Dispatches from the Army of the Potomac
to*day, report a continuance of skirmishing
between cavalry. A sharp light occurred at
RaccoonFord yesterday, Onr forces arestill
this sideof theBapldon. The uncertainty as
to theposition of the rebel army will he dis-
pelled in a day or two.

“ THE WAT TO THE STABS.’ 1
HenryDavies, who enteredthe serviceat the

beginning of thewaras a lieutenant in Dor-
yea’s Zouaves,has passed throughthevarious
gradesto a Brigadier General, which he re-
ceivedto-day.

TREASURY MATTERS.
Hie following amounts have been lately

draws from the Treasury to pay the troops
lor July and August:
Army of the Potomac...
Southern Department...
Deportment of Virginia
Pacific Department.
Uidole Department.
Burnside's Army.

81,000,000
1,000,00-»

, 1,250.000
150.000500.000
500.000

• Total : 6,000,000
The entirearmy will be paid off as soon as

the first installmentBonaLoan is received.
THE RAILROAD DEPARTMENT.

Gen. Hanpt hasbeenrelieved from further
duty,and his commission revoked. General
McCollum succeeds him.

irer.gAsr; OP ‘FEDERAL PRISONERS,
The membersof the Sanitary Commission

captured at Gettysburg and carriedto Rich-
mondby the rebels, will be released andsent
to CityPoint on Friday. .

TBE GOVERNMENT SURETIES.
The delivery of 5-20's will hereafter be

madeup to the dayafter subscription. Secreta-
ry Chase hasinfoaedhis own energyinto that
Deportment, and has a force employednight
and day in printing them under the recent
revenue decision. '

REVENUE MATTERS,
Tailors, boot and shoe 'makers, milliners

and dressmakersareliable tjpay a tax on the
whole amount of their manufactures, where
theircustomworkand general sales exceed
SCOOannually; but on articles made toorder,
as custom work, theyare exempt from duty
to the amountof SI,OOO. On all sucharticles
madeto order, a duty of one per cent, is as-
sessed on theexcess over SI,OOO.

THE SITUATION IS TUB SOUTHWEST.
Prom Tarioosindications fromrebel sources,

there is no doubt a formidablecombination is
inprogress toattack Gen.Eosscrans. If the
rebels expect to catchhimnapping, orhope
to cntnnmberhim, they will be disappointed.

CAPTUBB OF FEDEBAE PBI6ONEBS.

One hundred and twenty-fireprisoners, in-
cluding three officers, were captured in a
skirmish at Culpepper 0.K.; Earley J, In-
gersoll, Bth Illinois cavalry; Jas.ilelcblin,
do; Lester J. Wester, do; Geo.. Stoke, do;

■John. Flynning, do; Melville Winterstein,
61h Illinois cavalry; Eli Fenstemmaker, do;
S. F. Wyatt, do; Wm. Kerney, 00th Indiana
cavaliy; Josiah Elston, do; G. W. ..Neville,
Ist Ohio cavalry; Win, Ball,- sth Michigan
cavalry; Thos. Wrlghtmanj Ist do; Samuel
Culbertson, Sd Pennsylvania cavalry; Wm.
Rein, 4th Pennsylvania cavalry; Robert W.
Hontford, do; John K. Beams, Ist do; Ghas.
Llndley, do; Wm. F. Chrisman, do; Warren
R. Correy, do; Joa. F. Moore, do; William.
Leeds, do. ■ • • •

neck, -who, being destitute, arc living entire-
ly or. *ht contributions of our officers and
soldiers. It Is not impossible that theywill
be sent to theline of their friendsin Dixie.

The CcmticrciaVs Washington letter says It
was lately proposed, in view of the Kansas
troubles, to create that State, a portion of
Western Arkansas, and the border line of
Missouri, into a separate district, and place
Moj. Gen. Hunter in command. - Thechange,
however, has not been made, as the command
was offered to Gen. Birney, instead o£ Gen.
Hunter, and the former has declined it.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
EXCITING RUMOR OF A CAV-

ALRY INVASION.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

WAsmxaTON, Sept, 16,1563.
All the commissary and quartermaster

stores at Warrenton, Bealton and Manassas,
arc beingremoved to Alexandria oat of the
reach of rebel guerillas, whose cupidity in-crease.proportionately with the lengthening
of our lines of communication.

Two trains a day now ran through to Cnl-pepper, stopping only ar SSler and fadstations.
It Isreported to-night that a rebel cavalryforce, 8,000 strong, with artillery, is lu the

neighborhood of Hancock’s Ferry, on theUp-
perPotomac.

New York, Sept. 10.—TheNew York Times
has the following dispatch:

Gen. Pleasanton reached tho RapldanRiver,at Raccoon Ford, yesterday forenoon, afterconsiderableheavy skirmishingbetween Cul-pepper and that pplnt. Up to that time, no,
rebel infantry bad been metwith, though a
heavy forceof cavalry had been driven back
by our forces. Fighting was going on atRaccoon Ford yesterday, the enemy vigor-ously resisting all ourattempts tocross. ■ It
issuppored that a brigade of rebel inlimtrywas at that pointresisting ouradvance. "

Gen. Foster telegraphs from Fortress Mon-
roe that the main body of the rebel army is
at Richmond, where Lee’s headquartersnoware, and that there is no force of auy conse-
quence In Gen. Meade’s front. Gen. Pleasan-
ton will probably ascertain tireexact position
of the rebel army in a day or two.A train of cats ran through to Culpepperfrom Washington, to-day, with supplies Tor
our troops.

The N.Y. Tribune's special dispatch says
that Gen. Foster, in a telegram from FortressMonroe, adds the weight ofhis observations
in supportofthe nowgenerally received opin-
ion, thata considerableportion oi Gen. Lee’sarmy has been sent, part towards Charleston
and part toward Chattanooga.

Washington, Sept, 16.—A telegram from
-the Army ot thePotomac says our ;posiUon
position on theRapldan remains unchanged.AboutIcO.'pnsoners havebeen tokenby Pleas-
anton since Sunday.

Washington,. Sept. 15,—This evening’sStar mentionsreports of a considerable en-gagementon the Rapldan, but they are be-lieved to be untrue. At last accounts the-rcbels were entirely ou the defensive, andgave indications ofremaining so. *

The following are the names of the wound-
ed western troops in the cavalry fight onSunday: Wm. Kenna, mouth; Josiah Els-ton, loot and arm; Martin Heath, lung;
Martin Walk, Co, C, head, slightly; James
Adens, abdomen,—all of theGdlnd.

TheRichmond Sentind of the 10th says:“All is qulc: in the neighborhood of Fred-ericksburg, and therevs apparently no pros-
pect ofa fight, unless we assume tho oflen-feive,”

Washikotok, Sept, 16, 18C3.—AGeneralarrived to-day from the head-qu.liters of
the Army #f the Potomac.

Be liares that some of our troopsoresixor
eight miles beyond Culpepper. On Monday1they attempted to cross rnc Rapidan. butwere opposed and stopped .in three places.'Losses on both sides .were slight. Gordons-
ville is eighteen miles beyond. It is sup-
posed that themain body of the rebel army
Is quartered there.

Four Monos,Sept, icth,—I TheRichmond
Dispatch of to-day has been received. It con-
tains the following:
‘‘There was an engagement at Culpepper on

Sunday, and a eklrmi&h between cavalry at
Kapidan Station on Monday, without any
very definite result. The enemy is crossinghis infantryat Kelly’s Ford, and apparently-
contemplates an advance.

FROM MEMPHIS.

Latest -from General Steele’s
Expedition.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribone.]
Memphis, Scfct. 14,viaCanto, Sept. IC, 1663.

General Grant, now lying ill at New Or-
leans Irom nn injury, ia not expected back to
Vicksburg very ccon. There la activity at
New Orleans, in a militarypoint of view.

There is no intelligenceofimportance from
Gicucral Steele. The rumor that tho main
body of Ms army had temporarily fallen backto Duvall's ’'Bluff is circumstantially con*
firmed.

MEirrnis, Sept. 14 —Official information of
the movement of Gen. JohnE, Smith’s di-vision, four thousand strong, with twobatte-
ries ot artillery, to tho support of GeneralSteele is received. They arc, ere this, wellon their way np White River.

Reports from General Steele continue fa-
vorable.

Biig. Generals Stevensonand Crocker have
returned to Vicksburg from their expeditions
ngaiust Monroe and Harrisonburg, Louisiana,
in Loth cases the expeditions were success*fnl, the enemy evacuating, retreating in the
direction of Shrevcpi it,-■ destroying large•inantitles of stores and blowing up their
tnaguzincs.

FROM WESTERN VIRGINIA.
Operations of Lnboden at Moore-

field and New Creek.

Capture of a Portion of Mulligan’s
Chicago Battery*

Cincinnati, Sept. 10.—The Wheeling Intd-
iyenccr, ofSept. 14th, says:

New Tonm Sept lC,—Somewrits of 74qI*mcwpuahi military cases were discharged to-dayunder thePresident's proclamation
A Washington letter says the anbtezt offeeding disloyal citizens wlthlr the lines of

onrarmy is the attention of thePresident and Cabmet. fhere are 800 auch
cases between the PQvOmac and Eappahan-

Information reached this city yesterday,
thaton Friday morning last, live companies
of the Ist Virginia infantry, stationed at-
Moorcfield, under command of Major Ste-
phens, were surprised and attackedby Imbo-
den's forces. The pickets were nearly all
captured,but the. five companies, with the
exceptionof about one hundred men, suc-
ceeded in joining theFederal forcesat Peters-
burg.

Aletter received from New Creek states
thata companyof cavalry and a section of
Mulligansartillery hadalso been captured.

It appears thatRoorke's battery of theIst
Illinois artillery,attached to Mulligan's Dish-
regiment, hadbeen stationed temporarilyat
Moorfield,Va., on the Istinst. A squad of
eight men, belonging to thebattery, were de-
tailedto.gotwo or three milesinto the coun-
try lor a load of hay. Among the num-
ber eelected-for the purpose was Sergeant
Homer Jobnson,whohadcharge ofthesquad.
Having secureda load they were yery quietly
returning to camp, when they were suddenly
confronted by twenty-live cutthroats, be-
longing to Imboden’s guerillas, who hod been
concealedin a corn-field. One of the party
grabbed the bridle of Johnson's horse and
ordered him tosurrender. Johnson,not en-
amored of thebeauties of prison life in Jcff-
dom, replied, “PUsee you d—d first,” ac-
companying the wordswith the dischargeof
one barrel of his six-shooter-' This caused
Mr. Bebel to relinquish’ his hold suddenly*
and quietly se.tlc down in hisboots. Wheel-
fnghis horse around immediately. Johnson
euccessfonat Masea Jeff's imps,whdj InRe-
turn, firedone volley at him, without Inflict-
ingany more serious damage thankilling his
horse. He then rushed through the party,
knocking down withbis revolver a couple of
the chivalry who attempted to impede his
progress. He'succeeded m-reaclacg camp in
safety. Pfc comrades were lall taken prison-
ers.**

FROM CHARLESTON.

OUR FOREIGN RELATIONS.

Progress of the Siege Operations,
Wasihngton,Sept 16.—General Gilmore,inan officialcommunicutlon, says thirty-six

pieces of artillery were captured on Morris
Island, andit is not impossible that others6tm remain concealed.-

Highly Important from . Trance.

Fortress Monroe, Sept. IG.—The follow-
ing Is in yesterday’s Richmondpapers: •

Charleston, Sept. 14.—The enemy isper-
fecting arrangements for the- permanent oc-
cupation of Morris Island, erecting lines of
telegraphalong the wholeIsland, converting
battery Wagner into a powerful work, enlarg-
ing their bomb-proofs, etc. They fire upon
ourboatsplying in theharbor, from Battery
Gregg.

Charleston, Sept. 15.—ALieutenant and
five men were killedto-day, by the explosion
of one of our magazines on. James Island.*
Atelegraph line to connect Cummings Point
andFort Pulaski, is in course of construction
'by the Yankees. There is some anxiety to
.Lear from General Bragg.
> New York, Sept. 16.—Tho steamer Mary-Sanford, from Charleston Bar on the.night of•the 12tb, bos arrived. She brings dispatchesfor the Government and a moil from the fleet.

Gon, Gilmore isactively erecting batteries
■on the upper end ot- Morris Island, and issustaining a heavy fire from Forts Johnstonand Moultrie. The rebels have two 15-iuchguns in Moultrie. Sumter is silenced, but-fetUl garrisoned and the rebel flog flying. No
attempt has been made to capture the Fort
.since tho recent boat repulse.
5 Tho Monitor Patapsco has gone to Port
Royal torepair. -

Washington, Sept. 16 —The fact that a
■ white flag was lately seen flying over Fort
Moultrie Isnot considered of unusualsignifi-
cance, as the Confederate flag itself Is white,

- with the exception of the union, which isred, with a blue cross, studdedwith white
stars. Those who are best offldallyacquaint-
ed with aflairs in theneighborhoodof Charles-ton attach but'little, ifany, importance to

, the statement.
No official information bad been receivedup to 2 o’clock this afternoon, from that

quarter. -

THE REBEL PIRATES.
THE FLORIDA UNDER A CLOUD.

INTERESTING DISCUSSION IN
A FRENCH COURT.

New York, Sept. IC.—The CcmmerciaVs
Paris letter, Sept. Ist, says theFlorida is stillin the port of Brest, and to-day it is stated
in the journals that, not only is she going tobe seized by the owners of certain French
vessels burn by her, bat that for the burning
ol Britishvessels, aBritish man-of war is lying
in wait for her. All this, it is to be hoped,will give timefor an American armed vessel
to arrive. Some of the officers of the Flori-
daare now at Paris.

The Innda and commerce have generallyundergone a great advance In view of the
certainty that peace la to be maintainedinEurope. -

Thenext war. In the opinionof the major-ity, is to he with the United States, bat that
is too remote to effect business operations,
f The Vomnmcial says the claim of rebel pi-

racy on the ocean, tobe treated as legalized
privateering, is eoon to be tested in theFrench courts. A preliminary decision hasalreadybeen rendered, •whereby the Britishqwhera in Londonof the bar of silver stolenby the pirate Mafflt from tbeship B.IMToxIe,restrain the disposition of this propertybyMorceanra & Co., acting for the rebel firm ofFrazer, Frenhalm & Co., ofLiverpool. Theyalue of the silver Is about SIOO,OOO. Mar-
ceaura & Co. have advanced upon Itabout540,0C0, and being on stolen property, they
may not only lose their advances, oat bo im-pounded fordamages to the rightful owners.
«be President of the.Civil Tribunalat Parisk»s issued an order for the sale of the silver,

wxd directed that the proceeds shall ba la-vestedIn Treasurybonds at six mouths, till
the question of ownership be decided.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

CoiciNKATX, Sept. 16, ISCB.
No Intelligence has been received at head-

quarters from GeneralBurnside fer thepast
three days.

Amilitary court martial, of whom General
Ammen Is President, convened in this city
this morning, and commenced the investiga-
tion oi the case of Capt.Laterhowe, ot Lex-
ington, chargedwith defraudingthe Govern-
ment. After hearing one or two witnesses,
the court adjourned to Lexington, where
ihcy will remain in session three or fourdays,
and then return to this city. -

TheButternuts are making extensive pro*
paratlons fora moss meetingat Carthage, on
Saturday. Eon. D. W. Yoorhees and 8. S.
Cox are advertisedas prominent speakers.

Decisions Under the Conscrip-
tion Lair*

Buffalo, Sept. 10.— Judge N. K. tmi 0 £the United States District Court, in thehabeas corpus cases of David J. Crichton ofSt. Lawrence county, and Robert E. Wilpoleof Cajoga county, has made an order dis-charging the relators from military service,and gives the opinion that hoards of enroll-ment having once decided In favor of theclaim of a drafted man to he exempt from
military service, cannot revoke or reviewsuch decision, or compel the man to submithis claim a second timeto the board. JndgeHall, in the cases of minors enlistedwithoutthe consent of their parents, broughtbeforehim on habeas corpus, has made an order dia-charglng them, five in nnmber, from service..\hcE6 cases originated In Orleans andMon-rne counties,and wereargued byS. E. ChurchofRochester.

An Iroa-Olad in a <9*le«

From Havana.
New Tore,Sep. 13,—The steamship Eagle,

fromHavana, 12th,arrived to-night.Therebellion in St. Domingostillcontinnesand troops are still being sent. Robberies,
murders, and incendiary liras were getting
quite common in Havana. The Anglo-Eebsl
steamerLaura hadarrived there from Nassau.She reports that two steamers had arrivedatNassau fromCharleston, and one from Wil-mington.

THE LIFASSOUS LAIBo!
Description or bis Rebel Boms.

[From the London Times, August 81.1
Though it Is well known that severaliron-

cladsare in course of construction in various

New York, Sept. IC.—A spe-
cial to the New York Tima’says:; - V ‘

X)ails of the kingdom for foreign govern-ments, andalthough one has already sailed
forRussia, and another for Denmarkwithout
occasioning surprise, the public suspect that
any vessel of warbuilt on the Mersey must
be intended for the confederate government.
For a considerable time past mysterious as-persions havebeen circulated respecting two
iron-dads building In Messrs. Laird's yard,
and the federalspies have never lost sight of
them. A fewdays ago it was currently re-
ported andbelieved that one of these vessels
had slipped away to seaclandestinely to join
companywith thoFloridaoff the Irish coast.
That such was not the case a visit toMessrs.
Laird's yard made evident. Thereatpresent
lie "the two suspected vessels, side by side,
with the French flag floating over the one
nearest completion. Messrs. Laird, make no
mysteryabout£1 Toussou and El Mounassir
as the shipsare named. They arc undoubt-
edly built on French account,and it is un-
derstood. that the French vice-consul has
given the collector of customs, satisfactory
explanations respecting them. El Toassan,
whichwas launched some time ago, will be
ready fora trial trip in a monthor six weeks.
El Monassirwas only launched on Saturday,
but already a portion ofher machinery is on
board. Perhaps there arc not two more for-
midable frigates afloat. They are 230 fc. over
all, 42 ft, beam, with 19 ft. Bin. depthofhold.
Tonnage, 1.350o. m.; horse-power 350. They
will combine speed with good sea-going
qualities. They arc very fiat bottomed, with
exceedingly fine ends, and will alt low in the
water. Theirdraught, when loaded, wQI be
about fifteen feet; estimated speed, eleven
knots. The stem Is so formedthat the ves-
sel may be used as a ram, and th&atorn which
overhangs affords- protection to the screw
and rudder from shot or collisions. The rig
is that of a bark, the masts,whicharc teles-
copic, and the lower yards, being of Iron.
Thearmor-plating on the sides of the vessel
is four andahalf inches thickamidships, and
rather less at the ends. Theplates, the Join-
ing of which-together is imperceptible; are
fitted'into a teak backingof great strength..
The desk is of five-inchteak, protected with
iron. The bulwarks let down in case of ac-
tion. in orderto let theturret guns fire over
t\iem. They have two cylindrical turretson
Captain Cole's principle—onebefore and the
other abaft the ocglne-room,heavilyplated.
These turrets are made for two gone each.
Thepilothouse Is formed of teak andiron.
Az either end of the vessel are raised decks,
which afford excellent accommodations for
the officers and crew. In the captain's cabin
provision is made fortwo heavy stem guns,
and beawgucs can be trained from tho fore*
car tie deck. Thesevessels have capacity for

. £OO tons of coal All themachineryisbelow
tbe water-line. Several,experienced naval
officerswho have inspected thevessels, have
expressedopinions most gratifying tQ
designers, -

TheBoston Travelerhas a letter writtenon
board the iron-cladsteamer Lehigh; describ-
ing the passage of that monitor from New
York to Charleston harbor, during which, a
severe gale was encountered. Of theeffect
of the storm upon the Lehigh, the writer
says:

“During this time the Lehighhad bean
straining and bumping- her overhangupon
the seasat a fearful rate, makingßVopTmpna.sible. So rapid was the* motion—so heavy
and continuous the shocks of the projectingsnout and overhanging, that all became
alarmed for thesafety of tho ship. Thesolid
shot beneath our berth deck were rolling
aboutadrift, efforts to cheek-them being ofno avail. Officersand men thronged the up-per turret deck; anxious glances were castupon therubberraft, which was inflated inreadiness for use; life-preservers and bread
and waterweresought for, and the fateof the
gallant crew cf the ilrst monitor canvassed.About this time a heavy sea which covered-
thedeck from the bow to the turret with asolid mass of water, lifted our ship's bellbodily out of its socket, some six Inchesdeep,and bore itoff likeachip overboard. Thebelland fittings must have weighedabout 800 lbs,and were listened to the turret seven feetabove thedeck.

Thowaves were sharp-topped oombers,andrepeatedlybroke over the top of theelevator,twelve feethigh. They broke over thetur-ret top, flooding the engine room beneath.
We were nowheading the sea, our officerson the front part of the turret deck holdingon to stanchions to prevent being washedoverboard; the men occupyingtheafter part.Our good ship would seeminglycrawl up tho

face of a big sea, like a cat crawling (the sen-
sation of crawling or creeping upward wasprominent) up the steep roof of a house tothe ridgepole, and reaching Its summit, lookbelow and hesitate whether to descend uponthe other side or fill back, and descendin'*
would appear to be diving to the bottom.
With bated breath we waited, saw the ship’s
iron snout thrust into thesecond wave, tokoon deckmuch water, bat yet rise up as bet
fore, and again descending, take the greater
part of the third and greatestwave npou Its
deck, not being able to rise quick enough tosurmount it; and thus at every moment gain-
ing greater confidence in our noble, though
heavy and uncouth Iron-dad vessel, though
still fearing that some of the powerful seas,as we fell upon them, would force up our
overhang, and once starting it, sweep in a
moment our whole Iron deck from the hull.

The latest dispatches, from Mr. Dayton,
convey the most explicit.and unmistakeable
assurances from the FrenchEmperor, as well
as from his Minister of Forego. Affaire,' that
France has no intentioneither to recognize
the'Southern Confederacywhile its ability to.

Its independenceis seriously con-
tested, nor toplant any French Colonies on
the Western Continent, or retain anyperma-
nentconquestinMexico, These declarations
are regarded as eminently satisHtctory to our
Government. • • '

Jftro
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(^AUIION.—The public are here
\sbjcautioned not tocash a check for #l4O. drawnby Bluer & Co., to the orderoi Wm. B. Akers, on Sotemon Stnrges’ Sons, the game bavins beau Iraucm-lenilyobtain ed.aou its paymentat thebank stopped.

sei.-m&O-lt StLT.RB & CO.

TIfASONIC—A special communi-
XwJL catlonofGardrtnCltyLodge.No.nl, will betelaatMafOßlcTimpleth'adar.sept- 17th ai2p.tn.to atieau Use funeralof our late Brother Dr. CrookMembers oflbe fraternity generally,are invited toatteno. Apunctualatteadaaco Isuxireatlvicoacatod.

acn-zatCO-lt J.W.NOSgIB. W.M.

‘^TOTICE,—All persona havingX 1 claimsagain it the firm of Burnett & Stockton
previous to Aug. 1. isKJ, are requested to presentitemat once foreeti’emeut toll.S. WORTHINGTONNo. 9. Dole’s Building. selT-mWS-Scaet

A IR HEATING FURNACES—
X3L BHECHER’S PATENT.—For warmlog dwdl-
Irgs, stores, churches,public buildings, etc We are

• P.r ?FHS dt0 mrnifti the various sizes or Portable andBrick Furnaces, for Anthraciteand Bilamlnooa CoaLOnrFursareH sre all warranted. Manufactured andput up by BEECHES itPAUSES, 230 MtwlMon et MChicago. 111. Sfel^m^J-lt

SAVAGE’S UESMA,
OK TUBE BEAK'S GREASE,

A fresh stock Jnit received by BLIPS A SHARP.Dtcgyitts. 2-il Lake street. selT-miST-lt

CTEAIIENGINE.—Anew Steam
KD Engine,

IS by 30 Inch Cylinder,

FIFTY HORSE POWER,
With a heater, foice pumps, check valvp,
couriershafts and pullles btlcuzmj: to It. for ailscheap,by -

SAXFORB B, PEBET,
iel7-tn67i-lm let Washingtonstreet.

T OAK’S MADE ON CITS’REALJ-J ESTATE SECURITIES,.
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

At the lowest current rates. We can.moke a fewloans on favorable terms, lorchoice bnfln»A#propertyt«l7-n:£73-£tPet L. D. OLMSTED & CO.

Jh'Oß lake superior.
The Magnificent Side-Wheel steamer

fIANET*»Capt. Xt« Chamberlin,
Will leave first dock above Knsh StrcctaWiO for all

ports onLike Superior.

On FRIDAY, September XStb,
At 8 o’clockE.SI.

Avply to A. E. GOODRICH, Noa. 6 and 8Rlvar-st.
Jy2lLS2G So .

WM. D. HARRIS & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

AND DZALEE3 IN

Paints, Oils, Window (Hass, &0,,
81 SOMU WATER ST.

eelZniSM-st T&Ttct

On Lake street, comer of Laealle.a Gal cry stands that’s known mil won*
They there jonr Cxiiter deVisit* vU make.Acd oaJy then TwoDoUsrs take—per dozen.

Everitt’s Art Gallery, No. 157 Lake Streat.
Cokred Cartes deVLite only *3 per dozea.eel* msu-it KAY MIAS. Agcat.

80-78’
KACffKTE COLLEGE

SUITS Am OVER-COATS
-A. T

DE GRAFF & POOLE’S,
Corner of Randolph and State streets*

BelTttfCOit

JjVSCURSION TO ROCKFORD
DURING TUB SESSION OF THB

BOOK EIVER COKBEBENOE
OF THE

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Con leave the Northwestern Railroad Depot at 8:15,

SATURDAY MOBBING, Sept. 26th.
Tickets fortlio Bound Trip $3.00.

GOOD UNTIL MONDAY,
Forealeat tbeUarhlrgiiocscofPrcßton, Wlllirdft Kean, Nowlin ft Mcrlwaln'a Jewelry Store. 57KCJaikstreet. uxlCGlvashioßioaßtceet.
eel? icsai-4t row thAs net

JgARQAINSI BARGAINS!

I. P. FMIIi,
- WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BOOTS k SHOES.
IVO. 57 LAKE STREET,

wm rive to cash trade fetterbargains
taan conbe foaad at an* oilier 800 l ood

Bitoc Iloufclotto West.
flT* Orders promptlyattendee to colT-nSOSIt

A VALUABLE MILL PROP-
SBTY _

FOR SALE,.
Embracin'* afour storystoneTlocringMill, eantola-
iDtjfonrnm of stoao. one JUonblo caost Merchant
Ho.t ami two single custom, do. with superior clean-
Ine works,and appuricnatces ofa Ontclw* mill.

The mill la locited at New Mil.ordL cathe Klshwau-
keeKlver, six mile*south of Kocklbrd. • Tho supply
cfwater faabundant at all seasons to artto three
such mills.

The milland wa‘er power, together with 400 acres
of land, dwelling tenement houses, store bnlidliu*.
blacksmith shop, honebarn. largo cattle barn. etc.
The mlii and water power wMbe sold separate from
the lands and other property if desired. Price for tbe
wbclo. *21000: for the milland water power. *26.000.
Time on part payment woaia be givenif wanted. No
-better place canho found for fccoiag stock. lOihcad
ol cattle and iSOhngj can ba bought with premises.
Address C.B. JOHNSON. New iillford. Wlancbarocour ty. Til,. orD. K. PBABSON, 213 Randolph street.Chicago. sen-mSQO-aot

¥LOUR! FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!
We are dally lecslviaK the fallowing choice

b:ands of

- The President does not tttnV the newrebel
rams will be allowed to. leave the English.
ports.

...

TheSkaters,

WHITE WISTLR WHEAT FLOUR.
plant's. st.Looia. veitus. Rt, Loais.
6T. GEORGE, BtLoula. BOOTBKRNCITr.Bt LouisSTANDARD, - ORIENTAL. ••

QIIXESFIK.
. PLTiIODTd ROCK, "

CKFAM St.LOSIS, STAR OV VIRDSN.
ECLIPSE, ** STAR OF THE WEST.

GILBERT,UPDIEE & CO„
KS 10528-la • 20 LasaQe street.

T?TE AND Under.
XL/ wood, Oculist. AnrlJt. and operattva Bargeo®-
No.121 Randolph*t .near Sbarmaa Hoosa.Chicago,ul
Dr U. perform*all the approved an elect and mode*,
operation* for Deafness, Cataract. Artificial paptLcross ere. BtopbylomaTTlsiula.Laclirr'nsli*. Mdw
removal cf tnmor* and spurious growthsofevery da
ecxlption. Artificial eyes. ear-drums. ann
cits, touid conductor*, aeouitlc cfrslrs.
tut* and many other qt-hthymic. mTChajJca)
aparstussaj be bad of Pr. U. aa3a-mlso-lmaei

TEAD MACHINERY I—The full
I Jand complete

GRINDINGAND BOLUKG MACHINERY
cl the wort substantial character,formerly rued by
tbe Norfolk Lead Work*.KtUbary, ForsuebyH. A.
ATUKC*. BosWB, Msae.

NUMBER 68.
Mtv

After tho Battle.All8 Wdl.AU Together Agfttn,
A swarm of Cet* °f“roUieraSQiMtd'

A weiccmeto UtileNeD.Battle cry of Freedom,ueauunn Sta, Becareful ot yonr HoneyCiucn tie Sunshine.Caeer. Boys Caeer.
„ , „ CAP. Clop, Hurrah.ComeftHow where we go,
Come John,keep Umo,
Come let's sloga Mtny ftnwntfCome sing tnumxteeutn Notes.

Don’t 30asee me coming o
Boors open wide,Down by the Crystal Hirer’s Side.

For a?eason Coiled to fart.Freedom sod Union.Gaily ourLight Bars.Giveae lieSpade,
Go forth toyour place,
liars, 'tis tneralnea' sens.Happy-New Year.

„ .
Have you sees myLillie?.Here are woall to learn of singing.Bow theaierry Wind Blow#,I can.ytß, weknow youcan,ifa tody und a Lesson,1have no Mother now.
I’m glad C am a Farmer.Joynuung. the Summer's Coming.

. Lengh’ng May la hero.Letothers singoi Sonsy Lands,Ughtiy myBoat 1 How.
LightlyweTO TrJgplrg Alcng.LutioKoeo, Make yonrMark,

March, March. March,Music Everywhere.
.

Mo mortaleye thatLand hath Besh,NellieLestand Found.NeverForget the Dearonea,Never Idle,
Never ray h’all,

O. we are Volunteers,
Coe Sweet Flower hasDrooped,
Once more before wefart.Oa the Hearner.

Cot en thePialrle.# .
1 Oneon the Hiver,
G.wiapthe Msg around me. Boys,
fartlngHymn,

Persevere.
. Bailor on the Trackless Ocean.Sliter thou was mildand lovely.

„ „
Shut thoDcor,

Some one Cornea,
Sangof Eserdae,

tatSummer night.
Stand up (or Urcte Sam,

Strive and Walt.?
Take good care.:
Teacner, mayI oe your PupU.
Temperance .Sallying Song.

TieAuctJoDcer,
Tie Echo, -

Tis inmeQulel Village Home,
Tne linecld Yankee Gentleman.

- The Gentleman (Lady) Workers.
The Happy Meeting.
To Arms.

_
The Mountain Horn,To my Brother, ----- '

Tter e’e a Bright Glorlcns Dawning,
7be Wayside Well.
The Songcf the Hob-oUnk,The Watchman,

Tbeyhe Coming Hone To-day.
The rong of the Cooper, ■ihemot.Tho Union,.

1be VacantChair.
The Song oX the Kimtea.

'There’# Matte la the Air,
Thesestom,
Tbo Star Spangled Banner.
TheLandbej oaa (heHirer.

UpIn the Morning so Early,
wait. Walt* Watt*
TVske! ’Us Freedom’s call.
When thojojoasdayla dawning.

Would youknowhowthe Farmer,We havecome from variousplaces.What doesLittle Birdie say* -

What 1 love and bate, JohaBrown.
AH who are getting apjavenile staging classes. Inor cut of day-schools, win do well .to take a look at

Che ~&1LVAB LOTK.”

Single Copies 35 Cents. $3.00a dozen
In Chicago. In all Eastern

Moot
BB '■"r "■ • -.vh—bw

93 Clark Street, Chicago.
se-17-n.831-lt

piANO FORTE SONGS,
Illustrating the Incidents ofthe War.
“THE CUMBERLAND.”—'Wotds by Longfellow.Haile by Boots. Song and Cnorus 35c.
“CLOSE BIS EYES. BIS WORK 13 DONS”-DlrreIcraSolcler. goagaodCtoicß. Words by Bofeer.

Wcslcby Hntcblnaon 25c.
••IS THAT MOTHER BBNDINO O EU ME."-Ba!’ad.

liosjc by J.U. Johnson 33c.
* KEEP THIS BIBLE NEAR TOURHEART"....23c

CONTBADIND SONGS,
■•poor.ROST. POOR OAL.”—No. 1 of the ■•Bonga

ol the Frecdmen of Port Royal.” Arranged by
Lucy McKim ...3c.

AWAT GOES CUFFK2.”-Starkweather......3sc.
•’Abram Listen las’ September

Told ce eocf less yon sarren jet
Afore de las’oi neat December,
Aaay goea Caff’e.”

‘CUFTEB‘3 WAB 80NQ.”~8tarlcweatIicr .232
The above malledroßt paid onreceipt of the ones.OLIV£E DITaON A CO.. Bolton.
£617 CSTI-CtT 3Air

|JNION PACIFIC RAILWAY.

I,oo© laborers Wanted.
The nrdersigned,contractors for theconstruction

ofttc Union Pacific Hallway. want laborers lame*uisteiy.

The Highest Wages Paid, and Eegn-.
laxly, $1,50 par day.

OOTptKut ovKnsEzr.s, wits » mlbt ocaom
to |UO per month.

The hoard being from 8a to tapardar*
V..M maiPwliibe entitled to A HOIISSfEAD OF

ICO
land whichwill become worth from *iD to *l3 anaSe^assoon aatberailroad passesthrough that sec-
tlonof the country.

continual employment guaranteed, and thetr.vv
tr commerce Immediately at Levvonworth.so
the laborers canw.ozk upon the toad and bor
the city.

AH iaads.ueExempt Irm Fstate. Draft,
Thisread being considered, a national, -jnti.

’ BAUDEii Pallet & cd
Leavenworth, Ej.oiis. Aogost P4, ises.

_ Apply to J.H. VALU, Agent. National Bank na sSoma Clark st-„ Chicago.ill. BelT-asttiSt 5

Wrought Iron Pin?
ABB FITHHQS FOB SANE,

AtWMlMleDl a T.CHANS * 880.•aMKKUWt KS.tOl ud US Wait I*Ao.tree.

THE SILVER LUTE,
For day schools and Juvenile slorlnr classes; by

GEO. F. ROOT. There a. e t <ro tollgi that seam toaumrens tba: thlffli anseXuland popular book. The
Ant la. its large sale, and tts other is tie strong vol-
untary expressions of aprroval. (ve bavo never so-
licited ono.> from some cf the most successiUl teach-
ers;of music. and educational and otaer journals.
Dcth£*stamlWe«t. Ihijlittlebooh contalms
Two Hnndred and Twenty Pieces.

Lessons, lOcya. in one, two. throe and fourparts, and
alow tunis. hymns, snd cheats. composed and ar-
ranged■with reference to the pleasure and profit-af
t?ctu pupuandteacher, by one ol the best teacners
asJiicginr-icHpoi enters nourfiirlag.

_The •SlL7Ei:LTrr*’, haatTronewandlaporta*tfeatures, theArse of waichis
Progressive Song Lessons,

® s *p* of which all the things necessary to A
ot nct*tlon are istroascCd for pracitco,

Tha otb-r^jOUlCr’ M attractive raaaaer.

Songs of Exercise, Trades and Occu-
pations.

physical exercise may;ho unitad with sing-
SILVERLUTS ” has beau adopted artho42111 recreation boot for the publiceerarctlar-e maces East and West: andwehavejust received an account published la theBapuoJcaa, of the procaeO-Teachers’ Convention, of the 26th2*«» uit.,Horn unaca we n thefollowing ex*

•* Acoamlttceappointed tocooildar what similar-bookvas beat adaptedto the wants of oar senooa.la favor of • Tua diverLute 1
published by itoot<& Cady. watch was therefore tec.OEtuendcd by theConvention,” “Brwo*e rcc*

We print hare the names ot v.-g,q thaw mv thaplaces mine book, but these are some of thebest:

3Jno SUnwrtUtintnls,
JJEMOTAL.
RICHARDS,

CRUMBATTGH &

SHAW,
Wholesale Sealers in

DBT GOODS,
■WAVE REMOVED

TO TimeNSW ALISBI'SFBONX 3TOBSS,

15 and 17 t!ik*>sU
Nearly opposite their ctd location, Where they ut

opening one ox the

XiJL IR, <S-jB £3 *37
AND

MOST ATTRACTIVE
STOCKS

Ever offered in Chicago.
Our Old Customers and Merchants generallyare ta>Tiled tocall on us.

RICHARDS, CBUMBAUGH & SHAW,
ifitnet

CLOTHIN&
AT WHOLESALE.

Wo are prepared witherr usual

LARGE STOCK*
KEJG, E£UOGG At CO.,

Formerly BARSSTT,KING & C0„
ae6-mß63.net 3T_L»U» Street.

GROCERIES
ALAKQE AND TINS STOCK AT

WHOLESALE,
BT-

S. 1. BAEEETT & C0.r
22 Lake Street,

ieX>rsSC3-T-Tnt3A net CHICAGO.

GROCERIES.
C. Ci COOK & COij

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

16 & 18

STATE STREET.

CieU-mgß-xpga ir»net?

YOKE, Sept. 7th, 1863,
I HAVE APPOINTED ‘ v-

MR. GEO. E. STANTON.
OrthoCity orChicago, sole agent fop-

thesale of the celebrated

CMMEIE WINES
'JHE PIONEER BOY. Of the House of

BY WIL M. TEATEK, G. H. MUMM,
12mo. Five Illustration.". Price SX, -Also, for the Ylonses of

TESTS THOUSAND IN PEES3.

Buy it for your Boy.
P. A. Hamm, ....Hock Wines.
A. Keller & Co., - - - - Claret Winest
ChauTOt labannte, BurgundyWines,

This boot should be placed In the bands of every
bo; in the Uc Ited States. Geo. Sayer & Co, - - CognacBrandies.
It stews what the qualities of honesty. Industry.

pßTlcnce, and perseverance will do for any boy who
will try.and la at the same time one of the most In-
tercslingand instructive books which has appeared
lora loes time.

Its value mayce estimated wb«n It Is known that
NtSK THOUSANDCOPES OATS ALREADY BKKN SOLD.

FB. DEIURBY.

Theabove celebratedWines orenow
offered to the Trade, 'and for private
use.TJUATB&H BOWDLE, Esqu Secretary of the Ap-

prentice's Library Asioclatlon.Philadelphia, writes
the author ns follows: ** We have placed upon our
shelves copies ofall yoor Interesting series of books
for boys. We have eiqutkkn capias or "Tins
noNEzc Boy* in cibctjlauos, spxot to plaos

iiosa inoraLißaAiY.”

AT HEW YOSKPEIOES,
ADDING FBEIGHT.

For sale by an the principal Booksellers, or sent by
moll by thePublishers on receiptof OneDollar. GEORGE E. STANTON,

WALEEB, WISE & CO.,
PUBLISHERS. 135 Lake Street.

selg-cSW T-Tn&aA-cet .145 Washington street, Boston.

CW Agents wasted la every town Is the United
States lor the sole of this book..

T-TOW TO GET RICHES.—To
J—L anyone.male or female, hsvlrc Twenty-FirsHollers to commence wttii.l will giveInstructionsbow tacycan become worth

APPLY TO Twenty Five Thousand Dollars -lib
Ten Years.

I will la erety instance refna* anmoncyascntmelorInstruction mcace tha party la sbliaHedny rulewillnot accomplish what Isay.
K. B.—TaelrlscothizE meaner lev luraylnstrnc-

tfcas Eveaythlne I shall tench yon te do to accumn-
latetbo TwentyFheTponsand Dollars shallbe orthtt-highest toneand character, andyoushall beyearown.chooser ofaUleiectcccnpatlona.

Toany oneremitting mo ONJSDOLLAR, with thetr*same and Post Ortice address, plait ly written, Iwillby retain malleend tfio secret, or rale, with Instate*,
tlooa Address U. BAVTBB3. Wyandott,

selC iES3S-2tnet
THE EABMEB BOY-And bow he became T-. ATJTf fIPPA T?'PTTTJT'r'7Commander-In-Chief. sell n372-3t insaAtu vix v i\i Itl JJI il X •

MESSES. EOBUTSON & POST,
P, 0. BOX 4725) Chicago* Illinois.

igcnd are selling: from Twenty to
Fifty Copies perday, and are making:
money fast* .

IK PBESS:

THE MEUCAHTHBBAT TEET
Wants afew GOOD MSN. win win be ftirnlflheiwaa
trai«no:tatlon to the company, by applyingtoWit,
BRSWBTEB. 73State atToet.op st^rs—authorityh*T-
IngbeenrecelTOdirom Waahiijebontorecruit for inisBattery.

In addition to the GoTemmeak Bonsty. theMercaa-
loe Batter;will pay t, honnf/of twenty five dollar!
(123}aftrrrecruits o&TeJolnea the Bane ry.

_MiKKCC UfcDD,
saO-mSSOOwsat o«ry ssexcanoieAaeocatloa*

{"fOAL TAB.—~JOO bbls. Coal Tar
on conlgnmsnt,for- talacheapto oloae.

2IcCOB2DCZ 4b CALIiSDBJEBt
OIL BBOKEE3.

■Si and 213 Sonti Water atr^efc.ae&iaKiS-Stset

CALT! SALT!O NE.V..OI';oUND ALtCi 3_VLT
AND S'INE DAIRY,

For 1 aleby
E.E. Bx.OZULOtY/’ a CO. 8Q 3onlh Water street.

soic-mssictnct

T'HE PROPELLER BARBER
will leave

A. Harv'sy, Sea & Co’s Dock,
238 SOUTH "WAXES STREET,

FOE.SE. JOSEEHAND BRONSON BARBOE
Oti Taesd jss, Thursday} and Saturday*

Cf each weel’A AH goods u>be shipped by this Pro-
?eUermanhf|Hftttt the abovedoek. sett mW7-Btnat

QHAf,. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESAL3 DKALEE a

liAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oii.

m LiKK STBGET.
a?l~-c€S5-ly-net

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
FOR,

FLAX SEED.
Parties consigning nsFlasoeodcanalwajsrulynpott

getting the highestprice.
,

Bags furnished and price named. If sampleof See*
l““t “iMSo.NGTcXimsomhWwrrt.

sn2S tnfS-lm tthasa net

TNSTTRANCE AGENTS.—I wish

SSSf


